WINTER COMMENCEMENT

THURSDAY, MARCH SEVENTEENTH
NINETEEN FIFTY-FIVE
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Program

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1955, 8:00 P.M.
AUDITORIUM

PROCISIONAL - - - Triumphal March
Michigan State College Band
Leonard Falcone, Director

AMERICA
Michigan State College Band

INVOCATION
Reverend Herbert C. Wolf
Pastor, College Lutheran Church

ADDRESS
Dr. James W. Miller
Controller for the State of Michigan

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
President John A. Hannah

WELCOME TO ALUMNI
Starr H. Keesler
Director of Alumni Relations

ALMA MATER
Michigan State College Band

BENEDICTION
Reverend Herbert C. Wolf

RECESSIONAL
Trumpet Tune

The audience is requested to remain seated while those in the procession are entering and leaving the Auditorium.

The escorts for the procession are members of Mortar Board, honorary society for senior women.
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS K. COWDEN

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Richard James Abraham
Agriculture; Dearborn

Alberto Betancourt
Agriculture; Medellin, Colombia

John Carl Bintz
Horticulture; Freeland

†John Ronald Brake
Agriculture; Stanton

Chester Clyde Clark
Agriculture; Lake

†George William Cornwell
Fisheries and Wildlife; St. Joseph

William Herbert Cromell
Forestry;

Munising

Fernando Gonzalez de Francisco
Food Technology; Bogota, Colombia

Genaro Diaz
Agriculture; Bogota, Colombia

Ronald Alfred Egggebrecth
Floriculture;

Gilbert Ronald Ellis
Forestry;

Boyn City

Charles Clayton Fischer
Horticulture;

Berrien Springs

Donald Robert Geiss
Rural Land and Water Conservation;

Alpena

James Henry Gowell
Park Management and Municipal Forestry;

Birmamwood, Wisconsin

Frank Donald Grace
Agriculture;

R.D. 21, Chemung, New York

*Walter Lewis Green
Agriculture;

Bronson

Wilson Junior Guidet
Agricultural Mechanics;

Hastings

Edmund Joseph Guzman
Forestry;

Pontiac

Thomas Calvin Hazlett
Landscape Architecture;

Glenshaw, Pennsylvania

Jack Edward Hoberk
Residential Building;

Holland

George Robert Holton
Park Management and Municipal Forestry;

Jackson

Eddie Merwood Ireland
Fisheries and Wildlife;

Mason

David Walter Jessup
Forestry;

Midland

Richard Curtis Laing
Agriculture; Linden

John Franklin Luxton
Agriculture; Saginaw

*Robert Peter Marx
Forestry; Detroit

James Edward Neal
Forestry;

*Muskegon

*Homer Nelson Patterson
Agriculture; Grand Rapids

George Thomas Reid
Agriculture; Portland, Indiana

Burt Ronald Rosche
Residential Building;

Detroit

Richard Eugene Ruppenthal
Forestry;

Bellaire

Raymond George Russell
Forestry;

Lansing

William Ruthenberg
Fisheries and Wildlife; Hamtramck

James Arthur M. Amant
Fisheries and Wildlife;

Allen Park

Robert Earl Sayre
Forestry;

Lansing

Roger Carl Schneckburger
Landscape Architecture;

Tonawanda, New York

Eugene M. Scott
Agriculture; Ashton, Illinois

David Allen Seacave
Forest Products;

Port Huron

Joseph E. Skidmore
Landscape Architecture;

Lansing

Leonard Charles Smith, Jr.
Horticulture;

Benton Harbor

Theodore Nathan Taft
Ornamental Horticulture;

Fredonia, New York

James Edward Thomas
Floriculture;

Jackson, Tennessee

William Edward Tomkinson
Agriculture;

Clio

Richard J. Warner
Agriculture;

Williamston

Marvin Henry Wassenaar
Agriculture;

Ellsworth

Marilyn Jean Weigold
Floriculture;

Leonard

William Marvin Wilson
Fisheries and Wildlife;

Detroit

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF Business and Public Service

The candidates will be presented by DEAN HERMAN J. WYNGARDEN

BACHELOR OF ARTS

James Craig Ackerman
Economics; Birmingham
Duane Thomas Akrigh
Economics; Lansing
John R. Applegarth
General Business; Muskegon
Reginald P. Ayala
Hotel Management; New York, New York
Carl James Beuthien
General Business; Birmingham
Kurt Charles Beyer
Political Science; Pontiac
John Neal Bissinger
Accounting; Lansing
Phillip M. Boyne
General Business; Mankato, Minnesota
Gerald Yale Breithart
Restaurant Management; Pacific Palisades, California
Fred Jay Butler
Accounting; Onaway
Charles Vernon Bye
Accounting; Sault Ste. Marie
Henry Peter Campanini
Economics; West Springfield, Massachusetts
*Frank Eugene Chamberlain
Political Science; Williamston
Thomas Leo DeFer
Accounting; Traverse City
Donald Clay Do honey
General Business; Ann Arbor
George A. Dovas
General Business; Escanaba
Hugh Harold Durkee
Political Science; Ovid
Jack Edwin Edwards
Journalism; Raleigh, North Carolina
Neal Frentheway, Jr.
Accounting; Lapeer
Robert George Frost
Economics; Detroit
Charles Wayne Geyer
Accounting; Williamston
Myron H. Gordon
Economics; Detroit
*Ernest Edward Graft
General Business; Ann Arbor
Gerald Duane Hansen
Accounting; Cheboygan
Thomas Eugene Hay
Economics; Essexville
Frederic Wallace Hopkins
Journalism; Plymouth
James Durning Howick
General Business; Highland Park
Nancy Lee Huston
Business Education; Highland Park
*David Lewis Hyman
Economics; Buffalo
Omar M. Jabara
Accounting; Mancelona
Robert Gordon Jones
General Business; Sturgis
Marvin Denmon Klein
Accounting; Lansing
Richard Frederick Kurrasch
Political Science; Alpena
Doris Joyce Laarman
Business Education; Owosso
Eugene G. Lyons
Economics; Owosso
William B. Marker
General Business; Pontiac
Harold William Markey
Food Distribution; Maywood, Illinois
Norman E. McIntyre
General Business; Bad Axe
J. Robert Moher
General Business; Sault Ste. Marie
Bruce Friend Mire
Journalism; Lansing
Bruce Alexander Morrice
Economics; Marlette
Kenneth Keith O'Neal
Hotel Management; Cincinnati, Ohio
Robert E. Osterberg
General Business; Lansing
Kyle McKenna Otterbein
Economics; Detroit

* With honor
† With high honor
Lewis Richard Panin, Jr.
Journalism; Detroit
Jens Laurito Pedersen
Journalism; Detroit
James Dwight Petersen
Economics; Muskegon
Burton Stanley David Peterson
General Business; Grayling
Patricia Ann Phillion
Business Education; Flint
Dean Weldon Pollard
Economics; Detroit
Donald Albert Pollard
Economics; Detroit
Bruce Keller Potthoff
Political Science; Dearborn
David Keith Robinson, Jr.
General Business; Chevy Chase, Maryland
Marilyn Alice Garriott Sackrider
Business Education; Battle Creek
Franklin Bertrude Saylor
Economics; East Lansing
Clemence Joseph Schuelke
General Business; Muskegon
†Betty Jane Heyniger Sheets
General Business; Muskegon
Warren Ross Sisman
Economics; Grosse Pointe
Edward James Slobodnik
Journalism; Chicago, Illinois
Thomas James Spangler
Economics; Grand Rapids
Marlin J. Stauffer
General Business; Alma
Gerald Phillip Sweet
Accounting; South Lyon
John Steve Takacs
Journalism; Brown City
Dean Harold Tallberg
Economics; Flint
Andrew Stanley Telek
General Business; Allen Park
*John Ross Thomson
Economics; Kalamazoo
Richard Ernest Weeks
General Business; Muskegon
Chester LeRoy Wentz, Jr.
Journalism; Dearborn
Bruce Gerald Wiley
General Business; Elkton
Edward James Williams
General Business; Detroit
Robert John Winnie
Business Education; Ferndale
James Lewis Witzke
Economics; Detroit
John Robert Yelich
Accounting; Ironwood
Ralph Donald Youdes
General Business; Jackson
Clarence Edwin Zienert
Journalism; Washington

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Leonard Elmo Coker
Police Administration; Detroit
Patrick Frank Dionise
Police Administration; Lansing
Robert Raymond Jackmeyer
Police Administration; Detroit
*Barbara Lucille Jefferies
Police Administration Wyandotte
Paul Raymond Turner
Police Administration; Rochester, New York

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF Education

The candidates will be presented by DEAN CLIFFORD E. ERICKSON

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Mary Janet Bell
   Elementary Education;
   Detroit
Lorraine Theresa Dombrowski
   Elementary Education;
   Carney
Ida May Garner
   Elementary Education;
   East Lansing
*Joyce Margaret Green
   Elementary Education;
   Westchester, Illinois
Marlene Knowles
   Elementary Education;
   Dearborn
Ann Burry Martindale
   Elementary Education;
   Farmington
C. Myrtle Post
   Elementary Education;
   Lansing

Susan Rezabek
   Elementary Education;
   Berwyn, Illinois
Barbara Wright Sechler
   Elementary Education;
   East Lansing
Eleanor Ruth Spencer
   Elementary Education;
   Detroit
James Albert Stevenson
   Elementary Education;
   Flint
Iva Lela Weiler
   Elementary Education;
   Vermontville
Elsie G. Woolcock
   Elementary Education;
   Lansing

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

John William Amos
   Industrial Arts;
   Elk Rapids
Robert George Breniff
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   Maumee, Ohio
Philip Noble Burket
   Industrial Arts;
   Tipton, Indiana
Eddie Emmanuel Casalicchio
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   East Cleveland, Ohio
James Robert Jebb
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   Grand Rapids

Thomas George Mallak
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   Jackson
William Thomas Peters
   Industrial Arts;
   Red Star, West Virginia
Douglas Samuel Tait
   Industrial Arts;
   Lincoln Park
Ida Marie Thomas
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   Inkster
Thomas Yewcic
   Health, Physical Education and Recreation;
   East Conemaugh, Pennsylvania

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF Engineering

The candidates will be presented by DEAN JOHN D. RYDER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gene Douglas Anderson
Mechanical; Lansing
William Call Bartley
Electrical; Mason
Stephen Henry Bergner
Mechanical; Sao Paulo, Brazil
Howard John Botbyl
Mechanical; Muskegon
Fred Green Bradley
Civil; Ionia
*Mandel Paul Branoff
Civil; Flint
James Broemer
Mechanical; Ontonagon
Wilson E. Campbell, Jr.
Mechanical; Lansing
Thomas John Chipera
Civil; Doran, Minnesota
Roy Dan Cole
Mechanical; Homewood, Illinois
Calvin Neil De Bruin
Mechanical; Muskegon
William Primrose Fishback
Civil; Flint
Bruce Adam Fox
Civil; Flint
William Lambert Frank
Mechanical; Grand Haven
Howard James Gezon
Mechanical; Grand Rapids
Jacob Mark Goldberg
Mechanical; Long Branch, New Jersey
Eugene Franklin Gorton
Civil; Niles
Richard John Haynes
Mechanical; Jackson
Arthur Ross Heath
Civil; Grosse Pointe
Peter Frederick Hein
Civil; Grand Rapids
Dale Stewart Hollister
Mechanical; Auburn
†Clyde Madison Hyde
Electrical; Brazil, Indiana

†John Francis Janowitz
Agricultural; Menominee
Donald Maurice Jensen
Mechanical; Muskegon
Everett John Johnson
Civil; New Rochelle, New York
Robert George Kay
Civil; Brown City
Richard L. Koss
Metallurgical; Detroit
Richard Wellington Kriner
Civil; Augusta
Francis James Mahoney
Mechanical; Whitehall
Salvatore Angelo Maiore
Sanitary; Buffalo, New York
Barry William Norton
Mechanical; Lansing;
Robert Edwin Olmsted
Civil; Corunna
Joseph James Ording
Mechanical; East Lansing
William Edward Petrie
Civil; Cadillac
*Jack Dale Puffer
Mechanical; Lansing
*James Raymond Reif
Mechanical; Vassar
Philip Leon Sanford
Civil; Jackson
Robert Vernon Skinner
Civil; Detroit
Raymond Louis Snider
Chemical; Royal Oak
James Edward Suhanic
Mechanical; Elyria, Ohio
Robert Harold Taylor
Civil; Lansing
Jerrold Duane Widing
Mechanical; Muskegon Heights
Richard Domonic Zandegiacomo
Civil; Battle Creek

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF Home Economics

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MARIE DYE

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Jette Elizabeth Bogart
Teaching in Home Economics;
St. Joseph
Verlynn Moore Carter
Teaching in Home Economics;
East Lansing
Ruth Marlene Henes
General Home Economics;
Menominee

Junia Carr Jarvie
Teaching in Home Economics;
Webberville
Joyce Schubatis Stephens
Institutional Administration;
Coldwater

SCHOOL OF Science and Arts

The candidates will be presented by DEAN MILTON E. MUELDNER

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Joseph Auburn Anderson
Psychology;
Pontiac
†Eugenie Ann Armstrong
Social Science;
Delmar, New York
Beatrice Hibbard Beech
English;
Marcellus
Barbara Joan Blanding
Art;
Traverse City
Bethalee Ruth Brunner
Speech;
Detroit
Frederick James Campbell
Psychology;
Port Huron
Gloria Gene Carlson
Speech;
Frankfort
* Ardath Murre Casselman
Spanish;
Gregory
George William Cooke
English;
Dansville
Vincent Cooke
Social Science;
Highland Park
*Iva June Corbin
Social Science;
Lansing
Francis Jerome Corr
Psychology;
Lansing
George Ellis Coutlon
Social Science;
Detroit
Robert Donnelli Cox, Jr.
Social Science;
Council Bluffs, Iowa
Frederick Ralph Darling
Psychology;
Grand Rapids
Joyce Winnifred Davis
Speech;
Flint

William Richard Dickinson
Speech;
Grand Rapids
†Helen Adele Dodge
Music Therapy;
Salisbury Center, New York
James Owen Eib
Sociology;
Saginaw
*Yvonne Vivian Emerson
English;
Monroe
Floyd Thomas Fordham
Social Science;
Montague
Charles William Frank
Social Science;
Wyandotte
Charles Walter Frederick, Jr.
Art;
Birmingham
William Emil Frommann
Speech;
Mattawan
Beverly Karbal Goldberg
Psychology;
Detroit
Ralph Lorenz Grueber
Speech;
Traverse City
James Thomas Hastings
Social Science;
Detroit
Joel Ann Hess
Speech;
Detroit
Robert E. Hiedemann
French;
Cologne, Germany
Janet Fox Hill
Speech;
Lansing
*Janice Ann Hill
Speech;
Lapeer
Lyle Duane Hoffer
History;
Lapeer

* With honor
† With high honor
Robert L. Hoffman
Psychology;
Ecorse
Norman H. Hofley
Social Science;
Detroit
Frances Ann Howe
English;
Chicago, Illinois
Oceola Jackson, Jr.
Art;
Lansing
*David James Johnson
History;
Ashland, Ohio
*Joan Maxine Kaniarz
English;
Harbor Springs
Moselle Evelyn Kinch
Social Science;
Jackson
Harold Joseph Krug, Jr.
Social Science;
Chicago, Illinois
*Lucinda Suzanne Lau
History;
Flint
Joseph Kalish Lester
English;
East Lansing
Emma Lucille Lorance
Sociology;
Detroit
Bruce Dana MacDowell
Social Science;
Mt. Pleasant
Malcolm Innes MacGregor, Jr.
Social Science;
Detroit
Harold Roy Marquardt
Psychology;
Utica
Virginia Volkmat Mason
Art;
Evanston, Illinois
Bette Margaret Matus
Psychology;
Lansing
Thaddeus Chester Muciek
Social Science;
Hamtramck
Donald Harry Osterhout
History;
Bay City
Katherine Anne Peters
English;
Highland Park
Mary Allison Phelps
Psychology;
Jackson
*John Doty Ringle
Speech;
Grand Rapids
*John Irving Risch
History;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Sara Jane Robinson
Social Science;
Benton Harbor
Dennis Charles Rochl
Speech;
Detroit
+Meredith St. Clair
Music Therapy;
Mason City, Iowa
*Jean Carol Sarley
English;
Akron
Marvin R. Schermerhorn
Psychology;
Detroit
†Pauline K. Schmookler
English;
East Lansing
Diane Lynn Schuster
Music Therapy;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
†Jean Lee Hankinson Seibel
Psychology;
Trenton, New Jersey
Sarah Garrett Shahanan
History;
Petroskey
†Mary Constance Shahanan
English;
Lansing
†Shirley Joy Shepard
History;
Holt
LeRoy Claude Shook
History;
Stronghurst, Illinois
William Terence Slayton
English;
Muskegon
Chauncey Curtis Smith
Social Science;
Addison
John Gordon Speckhard
History;
Holland Patent, New York
Merrill Frederick Sproul
Speech;
Unionville, Connecticut
Katherine Ann Steinke
Art;
Park Ridge, Illinois
Thomas Robert Swanson
Speech;
Grosse Pointe
Clarence Taylor, Jr.
Social Science;
Lansing
Hagop Tookoian
Psychology;
Highland Park
Dudley James Vance
History;
Alma
*Virginia Ann Ward
English;
Mt. Pleasant
Frank Rockwood Wassung, Jr.
Social Science;
Garden City, New York
George William Wedemeyer
Speech;
Ann Arbor
Terril Mason Whitney
Music;
Chesaning
Judith Alice Williams
Social Science;
Detroit
Ann Carolyn Wolden
Sociology;
Toledo, Ohio

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF SCIENCE AND ARTS (Continued)

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Gerald Francis Beaudoin
Geology;
Stephenson
*Robert Neal Bowen
Zoology;
Plymouth
Philip John Chamberlain
Physics;
Jackson
Kenneth Kip Clinard
Biological Science;
St. Clair Shores
Leroy Farnham
Botany;
Battle Creek
Malcolm Clare Goodwin
Chemistry;
Wyandotte
†William Leonard Harkness
Mathematics;
Eaton Rapids
Donald Raymond Harris
Chemistry;
Dearborn
†Charles William Huver
Zoology;
Battle Creek
Eugene Thair Leininger
Mathematics;
Grand Ledge

Lynford Fillmore Liebum
Zoology;
Lansing
Edmund Joseph Monette
Zoology;
Mason
Neale Carvel Musolff
Geology;
Dansville
Roger Stanley Palmer
Physics;
East Lansing
Thomas James Pinkey
Physics;
Detroit
Bernard Wallace Pomorski
Bacteriology;
Detroit
Robert Earl Spencer
Geology;
Royal Oak
Richard Herbert Weiss
Zoology;
Saginaw
*Jack Stanley Wikle
Biological Science;
Reading

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY

*Elin Thorlund Haahr
Chemistry;
Greenville

SCHOOL OF Veterinary Medicine

The candidate will be presented by DEAN CHESTER F. CLARK

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Marguerite Christine Raft
Medical Technology;
Peck

* With honor
† With high honor
SCHOOL OF Graduate Studies

The candidates will be presented by DEAN THOMAS H. OSGOOD

DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS

Rita Bakan
Psychology;
Brooklyn, New York

Philip Edward Barlow
Food Distribution;
Lyndonville, New York

Orvel M. Baun
Physical Education for Men;
Lansing

Agustin Mejia Bocanegra
Economics;
Lima, Peru

Shirley Alice Brhm
Education;
Cadillac

Mary Louise Brown
Education;
Lansing

Richard Trembath Bystrom
General Business;
Lansing

Gloria Lee Cheek
Battle Creek

Max William Cochran
Education;
Bay City

Louella Maud Conklin
Vocational Education;
Flint

Joseph John Defrancesco
Art;
Detroit

Paul Sterling Deller, Jr.
General Business;
Jackson

Frank DeRose, Jr.
General Business;
Eaton Rapids

John Mead Eaton
Education;
Ionia

Erwin Lee Feller
Food Distribution;
Coldwater

Beatrice Medicine Garner
Sociology and Anthropology;
Wakpala, South Dakota

James Charles Garner
Sociology and Anthropology;
Buffalo, Missouri

Franz Georg Geierhaas
Psychology;
Karlsruhe, Germany

Andrew H. Gibson
Education;
Buffalo, New York

Robert George Husband
Education;
Wyandotte

Raquel Ibarra-Lara
Sociology and Anthropology;
Guatemala, C.A.

Edith Lucille Ireland
Education;
Omaha, Illinois

Johnnie B. Johnson
Education;
Pine Bluff, Arkansas

Roman Peter Krupczak
General Business;
Port Huron

Armin Konrad Ludwig
Geography;
Monroeville, Indiana

June Ranney Lyman
Education;
East Lansing

Elizabeth Ann Lynn
Education;
Redlands, California

Alpha Lockhart Morris
Vocational Education;
Taylor, Mississippi

Frank Comstock Nall
Sociology and Anthropology;
Detroit

Josephine K. Perry
Education;
Charlottesville

Sherman Powers
Hotel, Restaurant and General Institutional Management;
Ferry

Gwendolyn Spicher Raymond
Education;
East Lansing

Phyllis Geraldine Sablich
Education;
Stambaugh

Betty Anne Scales
Education;
Richmond, Missouri

William Adolph Schell
Psychology;
Patterson, New Jersey

Owen Vernon Shaffer, Jr.
Art;
Princeton, Illinois

Lillian Hairston Shepard
Vocational Education;
Lake Forest, Illinois

Kenneth Simms
General Business;
Canterbury, Connecticut

Betty Wilder Smith
History;
Harrison

James Nicholas Spilos
History;
Detroit

Norma Mae Stafford
Physical Education for Women;
Niles

Marvin L. Suits
General Business;
Covington, Oklahoma

Elanore Mary Thompson
Physical Education for Women;
White Cloud

John Walter Travis
Education;
Traverse City

Howard Clotlier Turnbull
Physical Education for Men;
North Collins, New York

Andrew James Versluis
Education;
Grand Rapids

John Earl Wellington
Education;
Anchorage

James Lewis Wellington
Art;
Port Huron

Alexander Bendall Williams-Baffoe
Sociology and Anthropology;
Koforidua, Gold Coast, W.A.
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Pauline J. Austin
Music Education;
Lansing

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE

Jairo Alviar R.
Forestry;
Medellin, Colombia, S.A.

Bernard Carl Andersen
General Agriculture;
Berrien Springs

Betty Virginia Baltzer
Bacteriology and Public Health;
East Lansing

Charles Louis Beer
Agricultural Economics;
LeCenter, Minnesota

Curtis Edward Behrens
Mechanical Engineering;
Muskegon

Mark Richard Berrett
Farm Crops;
North Ogden, Utah

William Earl Bishop
Mechanical Engineering;
Romulus

William A. Bowers
Physics and Astronomy;
Lansing

Satish Pratap Singh Chaudhary
Animal Husbandry;
Agra, U.P. India

Alvin Coleman
Bacteriology and Public Health;
Piedmont, West Virginia

Marilyn Joyce Crane
Geology;
Grand Rapids

Edward Frank Degenhardt
Zoology;
Battle Creek

Marie J. Ferree
Institution Administration;
Gays, Illinois

Charles Woodbury Fiffeld, III
Bacteriology and Public Health;
East Lansing

John Delmont Gill
Zoology;
Akron, Ohio

Marian Jean Hayton
Institution Administration;
Mount Vernon, Washington

Jerome Hoelzen Hemmye
Mechanical Engineering;
Burlington, Iowa

Benjamin F. Hennink
General Agriculture;
Grand Rapids

Leonard James Hill
Animal Husbandry;
St. Joseph

William Chester Holm
Mathematics;
Paw Paw

Robert Gustav Housedorf
Fisheries and Wildlife;
Ashbury, New Jersey

Mohsinul Huq
Mechanical Engineering;
Dacca, Pakistan

Genevieve Jean Jonas
Horticulture;
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Balkrishna Trimbak Khaladkar
Agricultural Extension;
Poona, India

David Lyman Kingston
Physics and Astronomy;
Haslett

William Herbert Knight
General Agriculture;
Gaylord

Karl Edwin Lison
Agricultural Extension;
Sault Ste. Marie

Lourdes Wi-jango Lazatin
General Home Economics;
Manila, Philippines

Tat Hang Leung
Civil Engineering;
Hong Kong, B.C.C.

Jordan Hyman Levin
Agricultural Engineering;
Burlington, New Jersey

Chester J. Mackson
Agricultural Engineering;
Crystal Falls

Grace Masta
Institution Administration;
Denver, Colorado

Bert Dean Minor
Agricultural Economics;
Springville, Utah

Robert Henry Moore
Agricultural Economics;
West Henrietta, New York

J. Leon Newcomer
Agricultural Engineering;
East Lansing

Lowell Davis Owens
Soil Science;
Carnoll, Nebraska

Mahbubur Rahman
Electrical Engineering;
Dinajpur, E. Pakistan

Donald Burnett Reid
Fisheries and Wildlife;
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada

Gene Robert Rundell
Metallurgical Engineering;
Owosso

Carleton McNeal Savage
Physics and Astronomy;
Three Oaks

Robert Earl Sechler
Mathematics;
Elmhurst, Illinois

Jagdish Seth
Farm Crops;
Bareilly, India

Lawrence Nathan Shepherd
Soil Science;
Lansing

Betty M. Tinklepaugh
Geology;
Corunna

William Eben Townsend
Animal Husbandry;
Island Falls, Maine

Duane Christian Uhri
Geology;
Niagara Falls, New York
SCHOOL OF GRADUATE STUDIES (Continued)

Mike Vorkapich  
Animal Husbandry;  
Windsor, Ontario, Canada

Ernest Herron Wallick  
Land and Water Conservation  
Detroit

William James Warren  
Horticulture;  
Aiken, South Carolina

Robert Dale Webb  
Agricultural Engineering  
Okemos

Carroll Emmett Weller  
Electrical Engineering;  
Lowell

Kenneth Ralph Wilson  
Chemistry;  
Omaha, Nebraska

Nelson David Wolf  
Applied Mechanics;  
Dayton, Ohio

David J. Wurtele  
Farm Crops;  
Deerfield

Ray Oscar Yeutter  
Agricultural Economics;  
Lansing

Robert Thomas Young  
Geology;  
Grand Rapids

DEGREE OF MASTER OF SOCIAL WORK

Emma Mueller Chaffee  
Social Work;  
Van Meter, Iowa

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

Aaron Sidney Baker  
Soil Science;  
Makopac, New York

William Prentice Baker  
Physiology;  
Madison, Indiana

Richard Arthur Behan  
Psychology;  
Battle Creek

Mary Jo Boehm  
Chemistry;  
Forest, Ohio

Lyman Ray Caswell  
Chemistry;  
Rockport, Indiana

Omer E. Curtis, Jr.  
Chemistry;  
Canton, Missouri

John Dixon Downes  
Horticulture;  
Morgantown, West Virginia

Francis Eugene Evans  
Chemistry;  
East Lansing

Norman Graff  
Psychology;  
Chicago, Illinois

Cecil Gustav Hard  
Horticulture;  
Wyanet, Illinois

Andrew Weston Hart  
English;  
Midland

Balwant Singh Jogi  
Farm Crops;  
Punjab, India

Keethley Eustace E. Johnson  
Soil Science;  
British West Indies

Ralph E. Johnson  
Chemistry;  
Detroit

John Clayton Lingle  
Horticulture;  
Chill, Illinois

Roger William Little  
Sociology and Anthropology;  
Washington, D. C.

Robert Mayer Lumianski  
English;  
New Bedford, Massachusetts

David William Merrell  
Psychology;  
Niles

Stuart Harper Nelson  
Horticulture;  
Richmond, Ontario, Canada

Tawfik Younis Sabet  
Bacteriology and Public Health;  
Cairo, Egypt

Robert Lawrence Salsbury  
Dairy;  
Lansing

Milton Ralph Stern  
English;  
Boston, Massachusetts

Charles Roe Wagner  
Chemistry;  
Olivet, South Dakota

Melvin Wallace  
Psychology;  
Chelsea, Massachusetts

Joseph Wilson Whalen  
Bacteriology and Public Health;  
Battle Creek

Frank Ray Wilkinson  
Psychology;  
Ogden, Utah

Boyce Cochran Williams  
Soil Science;  
Concord, North Carolina

Alberto Monteiro Wilwerth  
Physiology;  
Belo Horizonte, Minas-Brazil
DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION

Vernon Carl Larson
Guidance and Counseling;
Kingsford

Lurline Mahan Lee
Guidance and Counseling;
East Lansing

John Stuart Storey
Guidance and Counseling;
Detroit;

Donald Reid Thurston
Foundations of Education;
Otterlake
Alma Mater

I

M. S. C. we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our hearts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.

II

When from thy scenes we wander
And twilight shadows fade,
Our mem'ry still will linger
Where light and shadows played.
In the evening oft we'll gather
And turn our thoughts to thee,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M. S. C.